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I .ho id the oWttt Voetdiasd

ft Count, having Jweo apiriut

I .1 S.'.'ir.C. ui iiti Jinuiiuu
I

, fo.r vacation last wtk with
Ci, Pun.lore. .'

(hir boys Jn-'g--
-- n rabbit, hunt

.A it is a wonder that no nwi
(. i.. hanoened, as most (it tliein
rrrviiiL' a eua f.r the first

I Rev.E. E. Crumbling, P. E., of
I pniirtl Lvanut'Iioil Churc
tii il,l Quarterly Cocferenee

fxt Suutlay, anJ preach at Wit
in the morning, and at Iloov

I. ii nftcruoon. aud at Tort
1U .- - -- -

Lurton iu the evening.
I The Susquelmnua Coal Breaker
L .hit down lor tlie present on

Lint of the shortage of cars to
C the coal to market.

j y. Wise is MippiyiDg one of
.niifiicturiue enterprises ot

fiinsgrove with coal.

r.,h Kerstetter has bought
aud is Hauling

IIUAViv -

next year's crop. '
.

u V. Wittntr is building a shoe
Lker shop where he will be glad
nit on all casli customers.

Xoehill is surrounded by a large
of posts to tie horses.

fimrt next week will have a few

r neonle to help swell the
u t l

Imber.

Knife Sechrist took iu the
Vcbers' Institute week

Us kindly of Prof. Perkins
Cure.

ja. F. Blessing has 300 bushels
potatoes that he wants to sell

Biehill has many wood- -
1 u

ipers.

horse lime

last and

lffo

8. Aucker, the Overseer, was

iwn one day last week.

. H. Reichenbach hauled Geo.
itzer'a grain to market.

iniel Krebs dressed a fine beef
sold it in town.

lutchering as practiced by our
lefalhers is still in vogue, and
ih sausage considered a luxury,

some.

Emanuel Rambo had a new roof
on bis house.

Henry Hoot had his farm house
WW. . .

KREAMER.

lire. Elsworth .and family, of
ustown, ure home visiting her
cots, Frauklin llummel's.
liss Betiluli Seaman, who is
king at Lewistown, came home

week to visit her parents,
nklin Seaman.
Iw). Aurand is home from Lew-- mi

visiting his family,
luitea number of our people
mled Institute last week,
lie estimal)le wife of A. J.
amer died Sunday afternoon.
'. C. Gutelius and family, A. C.
th and family, W. Gordon and
ily, all ate Thanksgiving dinner
i Henry Groover near Lewis--

enius Brothers received a car
of western cattle Monday,

rank Dunkleberger, who was
fith typhoid fever, is again seen
ur streets.

mmon Gearhart who came over
' Milton Thursday was aecom-- 1

home by his wife, who had
staying with her parents, Levi
y's.

' Izora Smith is visiting her
i Jirs. uroover, near Lewis--

wles Hursh, of Mifflinburg,
J to see Thos. Gutelius this

S'iks Yoder and sister caUed
' town Nundav.

on

K L. Walter will spend ' the
f wim ner (laughter, tyra. A.
pith at SelinstrrovP.

P-- Samuel Bollintrer. who Iiml
l Tl o .w lumova to see her sick

laughter, has rotum,! !,,,,
fuel UuUlius. who lmd I moil

Institute and visiting her
p ua returned to Banner

f" "7. and Roy Deitrich
.oKsgwrng at Lewisburg.

fants are doing a thriv- -

ASTHDIA
' lafanu wd Children.

n Hate Alim Esn? ht

I

TUZ OLD miACLE
r I I MM 111

Absolutely Pure
WEREIS NO SUBSTITUTE

e learn that John l'otler who
has been seriously ill is

A. J. Uross and wife exiieet ti
si)end several mouths in Philadel
phia with a of Mr. Gross.

Mai. liolihnck and wife suent
several days in Mi with his
brother aud wife.

Mrs. U. C. and sis
n iter, airs, ooiiroyer, are oil a visit

among friends in the western part
oi the estate.

J. IJ. Focht, D. D., iMistor of the
College cliurcli entertained his
mother and sister. Mrs. Judire Mu.

. ' - o- -

Clure, ot last week.
The concert held in Seibcrt Mem

orial Hall of last week
was well attended and the exercises
were rendered.

Mrs.' Mary and chil- -. : . t
uren, ot Y riglitsville. snent several
days very among frieuds
last week.

Itadcliff had services
in the Chapel Sunday and
evening.

A daughter of Thorn osou Uakor.
Esq., of was married on
mi to a Mr. Crane, of

borne of our towns
people were present.

Weis left
eve last for a visit to his brother
Harry who is attending LawSchoo
at U. P., in Phi la.

iiiss iMinnie uortner. who is
teaching at Berwick, suent Thanks
giving with her mother.

Misses Jennie and Marv Miller
spent several days List week in
Philadelphia.

SELINSGROVE.

improving

daughter

llluiburg

Wagenseller

Lewisburg,

Tuesday

admirably
Kenpeiistall

pleasantly

Arehdeacoti

morning

Lewisburg.
inaiiKsgiving
rmlaiiclplna.

Sigmund Wednesday

Miss Annie Fisher, of the East
End, who spent several months in
ooutti jJakota. returned to her
liome last week.

The Women's Relief Corns sur
rised one of their number, Mrs. J

. . Ulricli, by calling on her in
body with abundant provisions for
nice set out. A pleasant evening
was spent.

The traflic ou the S. & L R. R.
is immense. Saturday afternoon
the whtle yard was full of cars for
various points of destination loaded
with coal, hard aud soft,' coke, lum
ber aud other commodities.

We learn that W. M. Schnure.
who has been located at Plnladel
i)hia,working on electrical work for
tne r. U. it., was transferred to
Pittsburg.

We had a fine fall of snow 8un
aay evening Mondav mormnor

w d V I

thermometer 10 degrees above aero.

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a

terrible case of asthma. We tried
almost everything, but without re-

lief. We then tried Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral and three and one-ha- lf

bottles cured her." Emma Jane
Entsminger, Langsvillc, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
certainlycurcs many cases
of asthma.

And it cures bronchitis,
hoarseness weaR. lungs,
whooping-coug- h, croup,
winter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds.

ThrM ilinii Vk., enough for n onllntrr
cold fctc..uit right for brouehltU, lioara.
Horn, hard eoldt, ate.; f I, mint conomlol
lorlurunlo oaiec and to kepon hnnf1.

J. C. AY 11 CO.. Lowell, Mut.

PEUMAXKNT MIT CATION.
Cmd Mid weekly for wrriceii either en nlar

and eipeniwe iU, or commiHlon, to take or.
den tor onr Uarden (ee!si 1m KrulU and
Plover. We earrf s full line for the Farm and
Market Gardeners, so that a live nan cannot
avip UUl Buuwna. mm lu umm .u . . i w .u
compete for all kind ol trade and with differ- -
niuiauaeoi cuitoiner, tvrita ai one lor

term to

EWINEFORD.. .

. llerln-r- t Ke!er is down
trptioiU lever.

Jas. D.trieh had a new
placed in 1,1s liouc.

IJcl SlieiiK.ry tf Ivuntz
Thursday ii town. "

with

piano

J..nntlinn Gruhii li:i a r i f
placed on his new h..usi-- .

Mio Ii tii V;iM.irii i.f FrtH-!nrgpi.-

Thursd.ty with E. E.
Muwer.

nn. and Lizzie Weiuh of Selins-grov- e

dined at the home of tlieir
unele, J(iMph Musser.

OJ. W. Erlmrt, wife a id ('augh--
ersot Milrov enived the hosni- -

lahty of V. P,. Winey Weilnesday.

Muss jrauerv of near Ilarrisburg
was pent to Midd'cburg Stntion to
beoome ac(jua'ut(d nith the road.
Mr. Mouery is rn energetio young
man and we wi.--h him success.

The following are the wcighta of
ooine ot our eitiz.Mi' iwn ki rs: E. E
Miwmt, 479 Ha and W. E Custer,
409 aud 348 lbs. and Seplmres
Walter, 370 and 380 His. and Da-
vid Spaid, 393 and 390 lbs.

A petition has recently leen
drawn up to have the alleys and
pnl.lic road open south of Indccu- -
lence 5t. e hope that it will be

n success.

Beware of Ointment for Catarrh
that Containi Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
Her.Be ol 8in. lt and completely de
range th whole system when enter-
ing it through the mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used
excent
able physicians, as the damage they
wui uo is ten tola to the Bood vou
can Dossiblv derive from Umm.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F. J. Cheney & Co . Tnlfln n
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous Rurfna nt th
system. In buying null's Catarrh
Cure be sure that you jt tte genu-
ine. It is rakeu internally and made
m Toldo. O., by F. J. Cheney & Co.
retitmonialH free. Sold by Drugg-
ist p, price 75c per bottle.

0

Hall's Family Pills are tho host.

Ladies vVanted
$5.50 Sample Outfit FREE

r. ' t.lertrlc Cornet.(rn;lit (rout, Natiiro'aown remedy
for Uacknche. Nervoiunea, Imli.
Reotinii, liendiu'lia, I.lvcr and Kid-ney Trouble; price il to 13.

(or FnllniK Uiilr; price, fl 'lolletMM.,. rit0 fr , ihmrn Trrrtn.O. A. Scott, 870 B'way N.Y.
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Dinner Sets 100 Pieces
W make a specialty in sets of

diHhes do not
H0 00 Seta, American China,

light but Btrong, decorated or gold
banded.

00 for $30 00 BcU. Beet qual-
ity Liiuogues China, choice decora-
tions.

8a'ad Dishes, Fruit Dishes and
Celery Trays, 25e to $2 00.

Fancy Bread and Butter Plates
ioc k ..iu eacn

Furs
at Prices

Scarf Bon, Clusters and Mufi,
Furs have advanced 15 to 83 per
cent sine we bought. We guaran-
tee every skin. More value for your
money here. Styles-ar- just what
you want. Pieces loner enouizh
to reach around the neck, Medium!
lengths and others that will reach
the bottom of the dress .

Black satin Hare Unas and Clus-
ters $1 !, $2 on, $:t oo, $5 00

mittition Martins $5 00 00 and
$10 00

Hible and Isabella Fox $10 00
A S12 (10. 15 00 to 10 mT " "IB ... .. ..juar JJoas J17 (X)

Missis Chester Scarf Stone Martin
$3 00

Lambs Wool, An- -

A 0R00KLVH BELLE

Pe-ru-- na Promptly
Saved Her Life.

Aboat Pe-ra-- n 4U Bemdy for All niwaM of Winter, Cough.
hhib mmmmmmm lo

That Peron curei catarrh, couch a. colds. In wn known in hnth
mediosl profession and tlio peoplo generally. It U undoubtodly tho most
popular romody for this class of dlscasos in existence. Ruad tho folinwin- -
BKiri

Pe-ra-- Cure Cold mt the Ontut.
E. M. Isaacs. Armstrong. Pa..

Vtce-Piosldo-nt of the Fortnightly Club,
wnuB I

"No 6n who baa tried the comforts
Pernna brings would oyer bo without it.
I nsoa to dread tho slightest cold, as Its
consequences wore so longthy and so
unpleasant, and the catarrhal condition
which invariably followed so hard to
get rid of, bnt since I have known of the
blessod roliot secured through tho use of
Peruna, I am free from all this unpleas-ntnea- s

and suffering.

A i--wrM

tan.
for

is

that craze.

just

$7
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Sets

Miss

Toilet Sets
$5 00 for $3 00 Sets
12 pieces, decorated and gold

banded, large size jar
Olass Ware

Heavy Tumblers 35c to 75 cents a
do7.en , ,

Thin Glass
76oa dofcen

8eb
Water Sets, f 25 to $ 2 00 Set

Kora Blue Fox $1 00, $1 25 up to
HmXl ra.r nut 1

Mulls, Martin and Isabella, large
Ki.enare Desi. ) uu. a ou. 11a uti to
$23 00

A Warm
Do you have enouc)

to keep away the pangs of winter?
Xiiirge size comioris, sateen cov-

ered, quilted; cotton-fille- d pure
cotton, really worth $160 but
our special price is 1 li).

Fine Rugs Big Values
12 ft X 15 feet Smyruu Itiis,' U'ttt

grade, choice Oriental shades of led,
regularly 00 00 now 45 00.

80xG0 inch Smyrna Bug, shades
in blue, green, reduced from
2 00 to 1 (i!)

runs, dark borders, light
renteis, 30x00 inches, usual price is
2 25 now 1 75

Adam. 6trct, N.

" too much la favor ot Abort
ffo wag worn out, had m serious

cou8h wbleh ecmed to be otmy lungs. It my system had been in a

"A few doses never falls to our? "ir
of a cold and I kocp well ltd
use." MUd E. M. Isaacs.

Hon. W. J. Purman, of
Congress Florida, writes from 1138

CI street, N. W., Washington, D. 0., as
follows I

' to me and
utru i icei jusillica

your Peruna
with Address

or The
as tonic Ohio.

n

it

80c,

75c,

too;

red,

China
Dinner and hIzc,
goods 10, $1 2-- (1

per dozen
Desert Dishes 75c to f2 00

dozen
China 75 $2 00 to $.1 75

per dozen
Cups and Saucers 00 $1 25 to

per elezen
Cake Plates to f 25 each

Little
I'oltcis licst gradj table

otl-clo- th yds. wide
Dee. 0th, at 12jc. Our price

Wo yard.
Floor at 25o sqr.

yara

Men Boys 5!c, and $i 00 pure
wool knit warm and
and easy to strip on oft. Hoys
Navy aud gurnet with col-

lars
Men's plain, navy, black and gar-

net fl.

Price $2 stricllv lir.--t irrnde nili- -
Men's and Boys', and

$1 75 $1.00.

Dress Suit
For ie

lerncai .
x .4

t. H. T.

THREATENED WITH .

"!; J

3U IJrooklvn,

CMtinolt ay Pervna.
completely

In
stronerr

through

American

prices.

Rubber

Childrens'

Christmas itheroid

lompuj,
Bochoter, oc

Meeting
condition It would have been much easierthrow this cold, but I could not seem to getany relief until I took and I mast gay
..iai uru ino worn thoroughly. W ithin a
Iweek could Ka uiMi
Yud Lk piruaa and ant in perfect

"From

- v.vvt

my experience in
to and vi,'

for

50.

ALICE

for such afflict "ins. and other to
whom I recon. nended It, are using

now with bciflclal results. IV.
J. Purman.

If you do not yrlvo prompt and
results from tho uso of 1'eruiiii

writo Ir.
full statement of cue, and lie will
le give you hU valuaWo aj- -

all persona suffering catarrh. Pr. ITarttnan, Tresldi-n- t of
nervousness stomach troubles. Sanitarium, Cu'.umbua,
regard It a great and remedy t ft

U rV lk 0 l--n 4-- Pl-- v --rn'rN-lTXA

QUEENSWARE Attractions Now. iioiut;1; f.w,
Bnc-a-Bra- c Decorated China Dinner Sets, Glass Toilet

m. 11. A -wwouuohh nro mtoroatlng Stu.c3.y- - when iiacivicst ofsomo-ttiing- r
dosixi1olo Qivlng for Noocla.

There Bright, Crisp, Newness about Stock, very pleasing Prospective
Buyers and You will Find Economy buy here.

The Best Qualities of goods at Little Less Price Than Elsewhere.

Fashionable
Popular

I

Children's

Tumblers, decorated,

Wlne8eUr$loO,$175
1

Question
comfortables

Moquette
Cases

MUaAilcoO'KoU,

t

representations

recommendlns

DOC

Sets
Porsonnl

Decorated
i'lates, Medium

$1 to ol)

Austrian 1

no
35o 1

OIL-CLOT- H

ltemnants,
1 Saturday,

regular
is a

Heavy Oil-clot- h

anytime.

Sweaters
and

comfortable
or in

striped
5t)c.

Boots.

hcr. Youth's
arid

Presents,

aW

tooft
Peruna,

I a

any

OWHIL.

I,

It "

at once to a

pleased to

Ilartman
j

--A-

Bistpie Figures 10c, 15c, 25c nj
f2(K) each

Tnhac.to Jars, ISistjue, 21c and

to

lilg Alouey KaiiKs icuiiil JOc
AhIi Tray, Fancy, 25e
Chililrcn's Tea Sets, l()e to ;!)

Fancy Matcli Safes ami Baskets,
10c to 25e

Olive DwIicm 25c and 50c
Pin Trays 15c to 75c

in calfskin and inui fr.uuc
leather corners, brass loek, and rate-lie- s,

sewed handle, niHiile straits,
(ients 21 inch $ I 511 and l 75.

Iidies22 inch i - ;unl f I i;"i.
(iemiiue leather, best ipiality calf

skin real niir skin, .iliel iiv,.i.
ed leal ber corners, outside mul in.
side and inside straps, polished brass
buckles anil luck, round sewcl ban-
dies. ( ients Ul inch S') On and s mi

Ladies 22 inch 5 00 ami .s On
Canvass simiMirlml

corners, best leather straps uud han- -
Ulcs 7no, lMic, I (Kl an. I 1 l'.lc.

Picture Salo 10 Cents.
f.oo nicturcM to s. ll ui in ,.,.),

)0c

Mounted on beavv niioto mats 1."il'(I
square 20x20, 1 1 in.
colored mats, s in. circular 3 pen-
dants, silk cord and passe purloins.

74c. 14x1(1 SuilIlL'llt Painlimrs in
dark frames 80c, 15 inch circular
lancy 1 rallies.

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING
Until Christmas, Beginning December 6th.j

chreyer. 8
DOC

CONSUMPTION,

satis-
factory

Ilartman,

Bric-a-Br- ac

alligator,

Telescrnjs.

circuluropeiiing

on & Co..
JOL&L. Eln 5bre6t. Q


